2020 NRA Intercollegiate Rifle Club Championship
Match Directors Bulletin

Entry Fees:
Teams: $20.00
Individuals: $15.00

Checks made payable to the National Rifle Association, with “Collegiate Rifle Club Championship” in the memo line are preferred. Credit cards will be accepted using our CC form. Please pay at your earliest convenience; received no later than April 3rd. The Fee Reporting Form and the credit card form have been emailed to coaches.

Match Dates:
The official match dates are March 20, 21, and 22, 2020. Scores must be fired within these dates at your convenience/access to ranges.

Range:
“Home”/School Ranges. Shot as a postal style format.

Scoring:
A National Championship spreadsheet has been emailed to the Rifle Coaches and Sponsors.

Submitting Scores:
Email the scores to Paul Benneche and Victoria Taylor by 5pm EST Monday, March 23, 2020. No exceptions. p.benneche@yahoo.com and vtaylor@nrahq.org

Team Declaration:
Teams must be declared Friday, March 20th by noon; or BEFORE the first shot is fired if you are firing Friday morning. Please send Victoria Taylor one email with the names of the competitors designated to each discipline.

Finals:
Scores will be determined by qualification scores fired March 20-22, 2020. No “finals” will be fired. Ties will be broken in accordance to the rulebook.

Qualifiers:
Those firing the MQS in the 2020 Intercollegiate Rifle Sectionals are invited to participate.

Rules:
2019 NRA Smallbore Rulebook & NRA Precision Air Rifle Position Rulebook

Online Portal:
Registration was not available in the Portal for these matches, therefore the students can wait until next year to register their W9 if they have not done so already.

Awards:
Award winners will be publicized as quickly as possible. Awards will be mailed.